Gain the skills you need to become a confident HR professional.
On the Oxford Brookes MA/PG Diploma in Human Resource Management you will develop the essential HR skills and knowledge to succeed in a wide range of roles.

WHAT DO WE OFFER?
- Flexibility to study part-time over two years
- Relevant and high quality teaching:
  - Innovative modules on HR strategy and best practice that are relevant to your workplace
  - Access to the latest ideas and research into HRM
  - Skills workshops aimed at supporting your personal and professional development
- Networking opportunities:
  - Develop insight into the role of HR in other sectors and organisations in and around Oxford
- Supportive and varied study environment:
  - Face-to-face study on campus coupled with e-learning aimed at developing you into a successful HR professional
  - Lecturers who are passionate about their subjects.

WHAT WILL YOU GAIN?
- Associate Membership of the CIPD on successful completion
- Either a full MA or Postgraduate Diploma
- The ability to understand and evaluate strategic HR practice
- Confidence in your ability as an HR professional to add value and make an impact
- Develop a diverse network working with other HR professionals from world-leading, global organisations including: Nielsen, Amey, BMW, Oxfam, Oxford University and the NHS.
## ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

Applicants will normally need a degree and at least one year’s experience in a full-time HR role. Applicants without a degree will need at least three years’ experience in a HR role or a role with significant responsibility for people management.

Applications for direct entry onto the MA stage of the programme, through prior experience or other qualifications will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

## YOUR PROGRAMME IN FOCUS

### YEAR ONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER 1</th>
<th>SEMESTER 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leading, Managing and Developing People</td>
<td>Developing Skills for Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Law</td>
<td>HRM in Context</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PG DIPLOMA YEAR TWO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER 1</th>
<th>SEMESTER 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resourcing, Talent and Performance Management</td>
<td>Management Research Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Employment Relations</td>
<td>Developing Skills for Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MA YEAR TWO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER 1</th>
<th>SEMESTER 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resourcing, Talent and Performance Management</td>
<td>Understanding and Researching Organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Employment Relations</td>
<td>Developing Skills for Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dissertation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above modules meet the requirements for Associate Membership of the CIPD.

## FOR MORE INFORMATION

Email us at: businesspdpteam@brookes.ac.uk

Telephone: +44 (0) 1865 485858

or visit www.brookes.ac.uk/mahrm
I chose Brookes because I had heard positive feedback about building a strong network of other HR professionals in Oxfordshire. The team at Brookes is very supportive and fits around my needs, such as tutorials through SKYPE and on the phone at times convenient to me. The part-time nature of the study meant that I could continue working while studying.

JULIA MALONEY, HR Manager, Amey